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SENATORS WON

OPPOS E

T

Cloakroom Gossip Against Ex-Just- ice

Wot Taken Seriously
f by Harding

NO ALTERNATE CANDIDATE

Hy CLINTON' fill.HKKT
SUff rnrrrpmtHi-ii- t JV"hr l'i Mte 1 oitcrr

CotvnoM mil. bv rubtir iiIot Co.

WiMlilnetnn, .Inn 2." Po fnr n tlip

Rcnnto If ontuprnrd. trmro i
' coins to

bo no opposition to ChnrloM

E. lluulipo for Hprrptnrv of Miito nnd no

formrl opposition to rimrb-- 1 Piwvp".

of Illinois, for "pcritnij of the trra-ur-

Stories rpppntlv npponiini; in tlio prp

thHt thorp Id a "ilrive" for nihil Hoot

for fccrrtarv nf stntp. vliirh 1 liltolv

to mnlie Hnnlins rpp.iot

Ms cublnpt. inline Mr Kont tho pre-

mier ami Mr. Hughoo attorney srnernl,
may be denied.

They nrp nipro ("tnsROintlonx of Son-at- c

elonlaoom gonsip
Slnrp it boenme known thnt Mr

TlnnllnK hnd Mr. Husho in mind for
fccretnry of tntc nnd Mr Dawes for

Fceretnr nf the trmMin . there ha1

bepn mueli dlxi-uim- i of thee two

numcH in the Sonuto cloakroom.
Mr. Hushes ha nevpr be.'n a popu-

lar man anions the ltepuluiran poli-

ticians. As Roprnor ( Vpi York h

was at odd with tho Uopublipnn or-

ganisation if the And pnrtv men
alwujs remember failures of otFulnlN to
get on with the orRnnbntin Aftuin

s rnndldate fo- - President, in HMO. Ml
HukIips was nut likt'd In main of th
leaders of his pnrt throughout the
tountn. Thi were not Rrnatb in his
conrldenee and he did not take their
advice They found him 'Void and

" Whpii his name was dis-

cussed at ChuuRo a- - a po!.iMe nomi-
nee last .Turn, the New oik d' psntps
put a top to all talk of mukiuK him
again a rnndidntp. bv mlnc that tho
preferred am on" to lliich"

MMiliP His Independence

This feeling about lluzhes w nntu-Ta- ll

refleetid in the concrntion oer
cigars among tho senator Man sena-

tors would prefT some one ele than
Hughes as (.rrretarv of state. And tin re

is another reason for this preference A

good manv senators especially members
of the forogn relations committer,
would like t.) have a different sort of

eeretarj of tatt from the kind Air
Hughes will make Thev would prefer
a man less independent than he is with
less, positive coniitions than he has.
one who will be more iim1 mtluenced
b the id. as of fie foreign rehnons
committee in to intertntion.il

ffar''- -

But the opposition to Mr iJukIu
Htops there It does not expect to pie
vent Mr Hughes" nomination, nor will
U tn to do o Tt has no can I dnt
against Mr Hughes, prn. t . nlh .i"
Eepublican numb r of the s.ennt

to the . j.istt.e as , lef . f

Mr. Hardine s cabinet All tin He

publican senators who lme he. n r
ccnt' to Marion hate brotijl t ba-'-

word that Mr Harding In n id. up

his mind to atipomt Mr H lg' s nil
they hae tlil the r coIIhik; ie that un

move t .pp.- .- Mr. II .ghes would be

foolish and fiti'e
The rfsi't is that no on. ra gone to

Mr. Harding to t.ll him tint h ought
to appoint some other . hief of his cab-

inet than the e justice and no on. , 'it
least from the Sena'., wil g" '"' -- "' "

n errund And m 'ert.r or protest
Las been cn- - ' - ''.,-1- '' 'i"1"
nnd non. - k n to be Har s
in going t b. r'.Ml-i- t n a f v "'and n ' " to P' '" ' ' " '

- f i I a'the uni isn i nig

nlAfV7ES VT. IRWIN & CO.
L.UMBER K,Ydlsl
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AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Ol.Iest nn .rj. .1 II. l if It. Kln.ll

305 Arch Street ,,,n- -

SHOP VVITh

oTirsor

HUGHES
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Easy Tafms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Ch.tnut St, PhiU.

40 l.gur ni Tr HI. Is tonlt Cl
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tUlfiTmrnn rHnnrNt jmrni ill

tLri irnr

he is making a mtstakM
important appointment.

about bh most

Stand of New York Senators
The New York senators would be

ehlcfb Interested in nn objection that
might be lalsed to Mr Hughes, who
is es-- i popular with the oigani7atioti
In his own state. SViintor W'adswortli
nnd Mr Hughes did not g. t on together
when Mr Hughes was governor of New
York, but Mr Wndsworth Is under cer-
tain obligations to Mr Hughes in the
recent Senate campaign in New York
which resulted in Mr. W'adsworth's

He is not opposing Mr.
Hughes as seoretan of state Senator
t'alder is favorable to Mr. Hughes' ap-
pointment.

Khhu lioot has certain
fritntlH in the Senate Hut It is doubt-
ful if he lias as many friends there as
Mr. Hughes. The anti-leagu- e foues in
the Senate, and the predominate, are
aga list ltoot because the) think In is
too frlendl) to the b nine Tlie piefer
Hughes to Hoot nnd the senators who
tit.' jealous of tli Inducnce oicr fortign fncturprs easily could be settled by nr- -

rclntlons whith the Senate calned
dining the light oicr the ticaty do not
want ltoot as secretary of state Hoot
knows too much about foreign affairs
and has too posltne cmivii tions

Don't Want to right Haw rn
The situation with regard to Oawes

is similar i A lot of unfinoruble com-
ment on uawes' alleged friendliness
to John Skelton Williams has been
whlspred in the Sennto where the light
on Williams' continuation lias been
close nnd btrier ltut no one wants to
make a light on Ha wen an) more than
on Hughes

Andrew Mellon, of Pittsburgh, who
is regarded as nn ulternatho to Dines,
has his fnends in the Senate and so
has John I' We ks, of Massachusetts,
who might be n possibility for secretary
of the treasury it Mr Harding changed
his mind about Dawes And this con-
tributes to kiepiug up the John Skel-to- n

Williams go.sip Hut no one In
the Senate ft els ititens.-l- ) nbout the
Dawes situation.

Mr Untiling has kept himself
about the Senate cloakroom

gossip as he does nbout everything ekp.
He hns si nt his siouts here to Wash-ingto- n

repeatedly. And !c has had at
Marlon "tie or two intimate friends
iimong the sinatnrs who would tell him
and did tell him eta. tl) what the sen.
ators were sa)ing iner their cigars.

Hut Mr Harding has been u senator
himself and he knows omu th what im-

portance to att.uh to cloakroom talk.
Hesides. he has bi en told not to take It
serioush.

Baptists Hear Dr. Stewart
sessions of the Iluptist New World
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COUNTER-CHARGE- S

IN MULE SHE
Weavers Say Wage Cut Not

Justified and Arbitration
Would Settlo It

"NONSENSE," SAY MILL MEN supply the
larger

vacancies
nuinoer

occurring
iiuui

the

Wilton nnd Hrusscls carpet weavers
on strike in the various mills Vhll.i-delph-

cngnged in this trade declare
that their controversy with the mnnu- -

bltintlon.
The exeeuthe board of the weavers

made this statement todny
"The Wilton and Hrusscls weavers

have refused to accept 25 per cent
reduction in wages nnd chnnge in the
present sstcm of creeling became we

know- - there is no justifiable renson
for It

"We renlizo that nny difference mn

be adjusted by nrbltrntion. nnd this
question can be quickly settled bv this
method if the manufacturers are willing
to sit nround the tnble nnd piny the
game as fairly as thev would hnve the
public hcliete thev play it.

"When we noint out that the nriccs
of raw materials entering Into the
manufacture of enrpets nnd rugs hnve
fallen .10 per cent nnd more price
nnd the finUhcd product hns onlv been

edit, ed 'J'Jt.i per cent, is plainly evi-

dent that the goods being sold todnv
ghe the mnnufacturers greater profit
than six months ngo.

"When we nsked how much of the
propo-i- d reduition in wnges they were
going to give the public in the shape of
furthei rediii timis in the price of car
pets and russ wo were told, "That is
none of )otir business.'

Weaers Hnxe Lost Much Time
"Many of the weaxers

work for ten, twelve
weeks, all have or six weeks

spolte of elpers
of nt illsputet was msritutcii en account

the dei'Mjlli onditions of the

wf" 5" - A w MliT - tTWH

, , v . ,t ., , , ., .t

brought nbout by boys employed In
the trade, nnd xhen chnngo Ayns
made, to this system In operation

manufacturers themselves congratu-
lated us, some of them saying is tho
best that hns ever been done In
carnet trnde.'

''The change asked for by e.irpet
manufacturers la nothing else than nn

to Increase number of
'earners In our trade. It would be un

learners to ourselxes to
ehango s)stem nnd have three or
four men for eaeli loom.

"At present wc have one spare
hand or npprcntlcc for ccry six wenv-or- s,

nt this rntlo wo nre making
more than wenvers every )ear.

c is a in- -

to in

in

:

n
n
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Business, unit me rensou im ;o-
-

suggested chnngo Is the desire of the
manufacturers to ercntc n further

of weavers.
"A stntement In Evenjno

TiOiciEii of January credited
Magee, of the Hnrdwick &.

Co., ns sn)ing thnt weavers nt that
plant hnve averaged $00 per week for
tlio Inst enr n half that some
men hnVc nvernged $80 for the
eight months, enn best nnswered in

Mngee's own words, 'We do not
to paj nny nttcntlon to nn) such

nniiiipnun
"The mnnufacturers nrguc tne

of living como down 20 to
per cent, thnt nlso is nonsense, ns
the reduction in the cost of living up to
the present time Is hardly
We clnlm thnt in view of the nbovc-itnte- d

facts relating to the price of
raw mnterinls the price of inrpcts

rugs reduction in the
living costs, to ngnln ipiote the manu-
facturers, is 'None of their business.

"The only plant engnged in the man-

ufacture of Wilton nnd Hrusscls car-

pets rugs nt present in operntion
is one of the Largest plnnts In the loiin-tr- j

. and this plant not am
reduction in wages to its employes. he
explanation of this be found in the

that the firm in question is not a
member of the Wilton Hrusscls
Manufacturers' Association."

Mugce, who Is secretni)
of the Association of Wilton Brus-

sels Manufacturers of America a
member of the linn of Harwich
Magee, of this city, snid todnv
none of the Hrusscls mills
were opcruting.

Mr Mngee ehnrnctcrized general
.lotiotir-- relntinir to wanes paid textile

..Ir..ra mul the enrnlncs of their
havc had no! Pl'"''i8 ,lurinR u,t' ar period, given

out scv.ral ..lavs ago by the textile

lost live COWIU O uim-iii-'ii-

nderstnnd 1 am n
list monins ami vvnen vve nsh wntnn

if th, nccertancP of n reduction Mcak lie

nukiim nf n innro s.tpiflv pmn rtmpnt imiuiti, D",t' ti.. tin nil
Movement fonferenc; nre progress nt the manufacturers rrp they wil ..

onlv the weav-th- eto Bu t o ,.nn(.prn
Tioga Hapt.st Church. Itrond guarantee nothing the amount ,h

street-- . conference here is the reductions mnv make in the l,,,,. Vvnino trnde weaverson'Iff be held cf.he.r goods or the the) Igtita -- erics of thirt, to prices price fnitVd the n st
dilT. rent states under the auspice pav for the raw material is none of our ,nor.JllP '"',',?2 ..."" i zr.n eek

the g. ml board of promotion of the business mo ,VbrinV..iii7.r made
Northern Hnptist Convention Dr II. system of creclers (bovs "'ne
S St.art on "T'n lunction who act ns l another cause of
t l'.onrl rroniotion thsiiurn

s rie.'tiiig . past
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"The Textile Council's stntement In
regard lurge profits made bv tin
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f, ji Shoes ) J Shoes J Shoes ) Ja Shoes if

I Beginning TODAY

I Every Fair of High Stioes in I

1 Tliis SIsop Will Be Sold
j Within the Next 4 Days
V Former

-i-k- SES j3? Absolutely v

Price. JFmiC0ff?" 5

? NW iPIV M W Off Reserved Jr

Actually M 18'364
ffl T$l "p

25 Cut in L JWL M Pairs

3 Half 1 iP JSJOIJLGJT Sacrificed

!

No Matter What Kind ofHigh Shoes You Want,
They're Here at Half Price!

e arr 'Jisuontinu tir r iinr-- s of high sh.- - - c are selling tliem out ngardk-s- ,

locs cr rust wimethatelv ' There never he tore has been such buying opport unit)
;')T w ti who appffnatc rte, ()uahr mr good workmanship Tan, brown or
lick rait , 'an, grav, brown 'r black kid brown black or gray suede, patent colt and
ord van militar Lo a heel boots ("in ..ir welt or turned soles. In fact, cvcr- -

htng in late winter ard early spring bo fashions I

You'll want 2 or 3 pairs when you ace them. Buy them, take them home.
If not satisfied you have bargains conic back and have your money re- -

turned Sale in our 1210 Chestnut Street Shop only.

They Will All Go in Four Days
Today, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday!
The Opportunity of Years Is Here Cornel

.OYAL BOOT SHOP
Philadelphia's Greatest Economy Shop for Women

1 2 1 0 Chestnut St. ptesL
3E33BBBEEggftryr
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mllfa during tho witr pcftod la ridicu-
lous ort tho fac6 of it. Whnt la the
nourco of the council's InformntlonV
How did tlicy nrrlvo at those flfeurcn?
Certainly It wnn not hy cxumlnlnu tho
books of the (125 textile mills they say
are operated in Philadelphia.

TrotHs Went to Government
"Furthermore, the council seems to

lmvn overlooked the fact that the more
money the manufacturers made tho
prcater the amounts they turned over to
the government. These sunn have been
enormous. The workers do not tnkc
that Into consideration. There Is "no

reason why the manufacturers should
make nny answer to the Rratultlous as-

sertion of the Textile Council that
enormous prollts have been made.

"A comparison of the cost of living
as It gradually Increased from 1013 to
1020, with the increased wages paid In
the textile trades during the Bame
period, will show that the weavers In
the Wilton trade, nbout which I am
best (iiinlllled to speak, were ublo to
force the manufacturers to pay an ex-

cess In wages of about 35 per cent over
the lncrcned living cost. Every ono
knows that the 'Wilton wenvors made a
nice living before the war.

"This being the case, why should the
manufacturers be forced to continue to
pay them this excess now thnt the artl-llcl-

condition litis passed which made
it possible for the wenvers to demand ii
rate that was unreasonably high? If
they nre getting 35 per cent too much
why should they object to a reduction
of 25 per rent?

"The fact of the mnttcr Is that the
Wilton weavers have an extremely
strong union nnd have had things their
own way during the war.' Now they
nre trying to foice us to comply with
their wishes. The wnr is over now nnd
we don't intend to stand for It."

RICH HAUL FOR THIEVES

Watllngford Home of Family Now
Abroad Looted of Liquor

Thieves who forced nn entrance to
the home of J. Watts Mercur, n Dela-
ware county attorney, at Wellington),
dbtnincd twenty cases of whiskj, gin
nnd vermouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercur hnve been
louring Ihirope since last Jul). The
robbery was discovered by I'dgnr Hlih-nrdsn- n,

Negro caretaker, tounj. 11

noticed u side window had been left
open.
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REV. I. N W. IRVINE DIES

Former fepltcopal Rector Later
Joined Greek Church

Tho Itev. Dr. Ingrnm N. W. Irvine,
around whom centered an inquiry which
resulted In his being ousted from the
rectorship of St. John's I'rotestnnt
Kplseopnl Church, In Huntingdon, I'll.,
from the ministry of the Protestant
in 1005, died Hiindny In Urooklyn.

He was scvonty-on- e jenrs old, nnd
was born In Ireland, the son of Sir Na-
thaniel Irvine. He enmo to this coun-
try when n youth, wns graduated from
the General Tlieologlenl Seminary and
wnf ordained n dencon of the 1'intestant
Kplscopal Church of the Redeemer in
Urooklyn.

Later he was mnde a priest by
Itlshop Llttlejohn, nnd he built churches
at Urookhnven nnd St. James, 1, I,
For n time he wns dean of the Cathe-
dral nt Qulncy, 111., und nftcrword went
to Huntingdon, 1'n., ns rector of St.
John's Church.

Late. In 1004 nn nltcVcntlon wllh
DLshop Tnlbot developed, and tho fol

Wilson

painters are
all experts

Every painter on our force la an
expert vtha knowe how to properly
lay on good paint. Thl, and tho
use of only the best white lead,
linseed oil and turpentine, I as
much as can be put into a paint-
ing Job.
We have been doing Just this kind
of work for the past 70 years.

1H GOOD I VIf ik3tsiwWillstand the testoftime.

Eslabn&hact lost

U.3, PAT. OFF

lowing year Dr, Injln6 wan ousted from
tho rectorship and deposed from tho
ministry,

In 1007 Dr. Irvine wns ordnined In
the Kasteru Holy Orthodox Greek
Cuthollc Church. His death wns the
result of heart trouble. He lived ut 077
Sterling place, Urooklyn.

i

Ambassador's Daughter to Wed
Madrid, Jan. 25. (Hy A. V.)Kh-nbet- h

Wlllard, dntightcr of Joseph Wil-lar-

United States nmbnssador to
Spain, Is betrothed to Mcrvyn Herbert,
secretary of the llrltlsh embassy In this
city, Ln Kpoca announces.

-- V

Frozeh AUrbrake Tle' Up Troll.,.

th. a :,i;;:' : ". ,Dc.ra r
Old Yrk road wV;;TUZB7c9
more than nn hour lato In '
places emplojment In the ihS
parts the city today. cntr'

xroiiey cnrH were blocked ..
street, owing toTCSorniie syBiem on one rnr.

extended from, tho North PWUh&
sinuon to j'.no nvenue, on YuillXtstreet, and eastwahlly on .!nth
to Old York road, and was tL'I'""!
tie-u- p on that line In many mnV.cr,t

Turin, Italy
"EUROPE'S LEADING CAR"

By the creation of new models the world famous Fiat Company

of Turin, Italy, now offers three distinct models, all possessing
tho eamo qualities of comfort, reliability and endurance, and dlf.
fering only in dimensions and body equipment. Tho small model
a four, mado only with standard bodies, is light, fast, very econom-

ical to operate, complete in every respect nnd is priced easily
within tho range of tho average buyer who may have felt Flat
quality was beyond him. Tho two larger modclB, ono a four and
the other a six, nre fitted with de luxe bodies of all types, rarely
designed and richly elegant, though a portion of tho production of
these two models is mounted with standard touring bodies and
landaulets.

We invite inspection of these foreign cars at our new building.

POTTER-DIESINGE- R MOTOR CO.
(Formerly Flat Motor Co. pi Pcnna.)

2207 Chestnut Street ft&Tsiut

23333

The Philadelphia Orchestra
and

Hans Kindler
at the Academy of Music, January 28 and 29

Alfred Cortot
at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Ballroom, January 31

Hear these famous Victor artists!
Extraordinary interest attaches to these recitals because of

the double opportunity they afford the music-lovin- g public.

It is a privilege in itself to hear these recitals, and added

importance is given to the events in that they enable you to

compare the exquisite interpretations of the orchestra and the
soloists with their Victor Records.

Attend these concerts and note the qualities that distinguish

their renditions. Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the
Victor Records by the same artists. Note how faithfully their
interpretations are portrayed on the Victrola.

It is because of this absolute fidelity that they make Victor

Records; that the greatest artists of all the world are Victor

artists.

Victrolas in great variety of styles from $25 to $1500. New

Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each
month.

VictrolaRCQ.

I

iw,.,..

of
of

- "HIS MASTTERS VOICE

This trademark and the trademarked word

"Victrola" identify all our produeti. Look

under the lid! Look on the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N. J.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden. New Jersey

333332333


